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VOL. XXV. LONDON, SEPTEM-I3ER, 1893. ,,o. 9.

DESCRIPTION 0F A PECULIAR NEW LIPARID GENTJS
FRO1M MINAINE.

k 1WY B. NEUMOEGEN, NEWV YORK.

DYARIA, nov. gen.
Head prominent, with a highi vertical tuft. Front nearly square,

rather higher than broad; slightly convex. Vertex small, with a low,
conical central projection. Ocelli absent. Byes large, naked, reacliing
as far as the front and above the vertex. Antennoe inserted far apart,
close to the margin of the eyes. In j~ Iengthily bipectinate, the pec-
tinations diminishing gradually, ilie distal third being bare. To judge
from the fragments of a ? specirnen 'vith broken off antennS (only 6

joints Ieft to judge from), the ? antennS a-re
- apparently simple. Palpi exceeding front by

- twvo-thirds their length ; second joint very
large, third sniall. Tongue iveak, but
mnoderately long, Coi led. Thorax robtist,
about as broad as long.

DYARA SUGULAIS, Primaries well drawvn out, about twice as
DYAIASIGUARS, long as broad. Costa straiat apices

Neunt &. - 0htD
(Efflargtd :%bouit double its shc pointed and exterior margins well rotinded.

Veiri i free and straight, furcate at base. i\ediani four branched. Vein
2 arising Very much beyond middle Of celi; 4 and 5 approxinîate at
their origiri, at lower angle of celi. Cell closed, rather narrowv and near
to the costal edge. Cross vein bent inwardly at centre. A long, very
narrow accessory cell, reaching froni the apex of discal celi more than
hall way to apex of wing, its sides in apposition except at the two ex-
tremnities, so thiat it is closed for the greater part of its lengthi. Veir. 6
from t'ie under side of accessorv ccli, near its orig-inl ; 7 and i o frorn the
end of accessory ccll, on each side of a stalk, whiich becomes furcate very
close to the apcx of wing, thuts forming veins 8 and 9. Vein i i froni iie
subcostal beyond tlîe zniiddle of the discal ccll. Vein 12 free froni base.
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Venation of %vinigs and legs of D<YARIA SINGULARis, Neumn?
(Grcatly Elargcd.)

A furcate, false discal vein in discal cell, and a distinct subinedian fold.
Secondaries about as broad as long; exterior niargins well roiunded,

bluntly pointed at angle. Anal inargins straighit. Two inter-nai veins.
Median four branched, as in prirnaries. \Tein 3 ar'siflg near lower angle
of cel; 4 and 5 close together from the lover angle of ccli, which is
pointedly drawn out. Ceil closed. Cross 'vein angulated, its lower,
longer limb obliquely drawvn out; its upper approximately at right angles
to the subcostal. Veins 6 and 7 fromn the upper angle of the cefl, 7
united to 8 at a point about one-fifth of its length from origin, then free
to exterior margin. Vein 8 free froni base, except at its junction with 7,
nearly straighit, but slightly bent at the junction, flot sinuate. Traces of
a discal vein.

Frenuluni present; ini ? a long double spine; in a long spine
fastened iiito a loop) on the subcostal1 vein of primaries.

Abdomen long and siender, exceeding secondaries by about one-
fourth, thickest centrally, gently tapering; slighitly tufted. Legs long and
siender ; the middle pair the longest, the others subequal. Anterior tibize
unarined, short, flot longer than the first tarsal joint, wvith an epiphysis
less than its own length, projecting wvith conical tip. Taisi feebly spinu-
lated, withi terminal claws. Middle tibi.u with a pair of long, sharp
apical spurs. Hind tibioe slightly enlarged centrally, quite long and
thick, with submedian and apical pair of long spurs.

-?w 14



THE CANÂDIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 1

Dedicited to iny fa-,itliful co-labotirer and friend Mr. FI. G. Dyar.
Tlis is a very qtieer gentis ; althotigh iiot a typical Liparid, 1 do

flot see aiiy otiier way buit to place it among the Liparidoc of our fauina.
DVARIA SINGULARIS, 110V. Spec.

Eyes black. Head, as weII as hairy ttuft on latter, yellowish-gray.
Vertex between the stenis of antennoe blackish. Thorax yellowvishi-gray
iii terspersed with black liair.

Winigs thickly scaled, whitish*gray wvith the folloivting maculations in
black or lighit brown

Primaries : Three transverse lînes in black. The t. a. Iiiue ctirving
outivardly at centre. The basai space enclosed by it, densely scaled viith
blackish-browvn hair from costa to interior margin. The t. p. line undu-
lating, dented inwvardly between median vein and interior rnargin. The
cellular, as well as median space enclosed by the t. a. and t. p. lines, is
wvhitisýi, densely dotted with black granules. A prominent black discal
spot, tufted with yellowîsh hair. A subterminal line of black dots; space
betwveen the latter and the t. 1) Iine of lighlt brown. Subterminal space
gray, with blackishi shades aloiig veins, and a terminal line of black dots
at intersection of veins. Yellowishi-broivn fringes.

Secondaries: An undulating mesial line, and a subterminal Une of
subtriangYular dots, lboth of blackish colour. Mesian space lighit browvn,
subterrninal space gray with black granules. A blackish terminal line,
and a heavy tuft, along anal margin, of ye1lowisli-gray. Fringes of the
sanie colour. Tlie basai space whitish ivith black grains. In the Centre
a distinct black discal spot, heavily tufted. Abdomen yelloivish-gray,
with blàick segxnentary lines and white dorsal liair alongr latter.

Beloiv, both wings of lustrous yello'vishi-gray, showing blackish tints
in apical part of subinedian space of prirnaries, as well as faint traces of
the t. p. line. Very fai nt indications of transverse lines on secondaries.
Lower part of thorax blackish. Legs yelloivish-gray. Fore tibiie and
tarsi blackish, the latter dotted with yellowish at sections.

Expanse of wingS, 26 mmn.
Length of body, 8 mmn.
Habitat: Bangaor, Maine.
Type: e, coîl. B. Neumoegen.
Caughit at electric liglit by Prof. Carl Braun, wvho also sent mie the

fragmenis of a ? just good enouigh to make out the venation and to lead
mie to the belief that the ? antennre are probably simple.

This is one of the most singular little Bomibycids of our fairna, easily
distinguished by its heavy scales and the hairy tufts on collar and discal
dots. It resembles West Indian genera, as Prof. Smith righitly remarked
to me, but Prof. l3raun assured me of its Maine origin,
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THE SPECIES OF EUCOPTOCNE MIS.

BY A. R. GROTE, A. IN., I3REINEN, GERMANY.

1 1874 I proposed the generic termn Eiicop/ocnemnis for the Zleliophiobus
illibriai-is of Guenée, Noct. 1-, 172, wvhose statement that the species'had
two terminal spines on the anterior tibize rendered its reference to the genus
.liop»hobits of i3oisduval improbable. In reality our species appears flot
congeniericw~itl thie EnropeanIZdeiop5ho bu.sh/is,4idus. At tie time of proposing
tie genus I had no material. Later on I examined twvo or three specimens
taken near the coast of Mý-as5acliusetts, but they wvere so wVorn liat I
couild not satisfactorily idçntify the species, 'vhile they probably belonged
to Guenée's fîibriaris. . In a considerable collection from Nelv York,
which I have identified for the Bremen Museum, I find, however, quite a
nurnber of specimens which I determine as Guienée's fiimbi-iaris ; the
niaterial is generally well preserveçl, most of the inseots are quite or
sufflciently l)erfect, and both sexes are represented. An examination
grives us the following structural characters :-The abbreviated anterior
tibioe show two longer terminal spines and a row of shorter spinules on
each side. Besides the pair of calcaria, the inner spur of which is
shortest, the middle tibiSe are also provided with spimules ; the hind tibioe,
ivith two, pair of spurs. are also armed. Tl'le testaceous legs are sparsely
clothed wvith pale hair (allowing the armature to be easily studied), and in
thiis respect shoiving affinity to, our Western G/adoce,-a niveiven'osa, Grt.
Mie antenni-e are long, iu the maie finely bipectinate, the pectinations
gcradually decreasing to the tips, iii the femiale simple. The front is
sm-ooth, without tubercle. The palpi are somnewhat divaricate, with short
terminal article. The thorax is short and square, somneihat densely
clothed ivith hair-like scales, pilose. The abdomen is comparatively
short, flot exceeding the secondaries, untufted, thinly scaled and rather
iveak. Wiings broad, wvith the fringes long and even, unicolorous. Eyes
naked, adorned w'ith a variable pattern of black markings, unlashied.

EucoPTocNEMIS FIMBIRIARis, Guen., V., 172 (.He./iop/obus).

Grt. Bull. B3. S. N. S. I., (13), 1874.

9 6 s, 4 ? s. Forewings broad, triangulate, siîky, of a more or less
deterruinate grayish-red, in sonrie specimens the red is quite clear, somne-
wvhat brickishi lu tint ; this is the case in ail the femiales exarnined.
Maculation stibobsolete. Orbicular reduced to a dark or blackishi sp)ot,
which jxl one or twvo judividuals shows a few central1 pale scales. ,Reili-

.d916



TUE CANADIAN ENTÔMOLOGISt. 1

forrn upright, elongate, narrow, slightly constricted niedially, yello'îshi,
folloved by a blackisli arc and a more or less obvious blackishi shading.
Under the glass, the black scales are seen to extend along the folds and
veins betiveen the reniform and the t. p. line,' while the surface- of the
iving, generally, is seen to be sparsely peppered with black scales. The
rcniform is also preceded by a curving black outline and the yellowish
colour spreads a littie above and below, so that Gueixée's coniparison of
its total shape to an elongated letter x becomes intelligible, tho ughi
by no means obvious. .These black markings tend to be lost in the rub-
bed examples. The lines are seldom continuous and tend to become
dotted or who1ly lost, or are merely marked on costa. The t. p. line con-
sists apparently of pale venular spots preceded by black dots. The t. a.
line is in some specimens indicated, inidented above and below, medially
xounding outwvardIy. In one specimen the base of the wing shows a
slight gathering or patch, of black scales. Noticeably in the female speci-
mens, wvhich are perhaps fresher, the median lunes appear as faint,
continuous black shades. The subterminal uine is indicated by the slighlt
difference in shade betwveen the l)aler terminal and darker stubterinial
fields, the latter of which is mnarked on costa by a darker shading. A
more or less obvious terminal line, sometimies well mnarked by interspaceal
disconn.ected lunular marks. Hind ivings variable in colour, usually
quite pale withi faint diffuse terminal sliading, silky, iii on. miale quite
dark; terminal line variable, occasionally absent. Palpi b1ackish out-
ivardly, and behind the eye usually some blackish scales. Thorax like
forewings ; front and collar some'vhat paler. Abdomen quite pale or
ivhitish. Beneath, the forewings are darker, the hind wings pale, the
colours even, ail markings lost. The maie specimiens vary in expanse
from 2S to -6 Mil. ; Guenée gives 35 mil. Thle femnales average -3 mil.,
as near as may be.
Var. SORDIDA.

5 e s, 4 ? s. The colour is entirely sordid grey, without trace of rcd.
1.nder the glass I have, however, detected about costa a faint reddishi tinge in
somneof thepaler specimens. Thieyellowtinige oftie reniform is less obvions.
The lines are generally more distinct and continuonus, and even the
median shade line is often evident ruingti) near the reniform, wvhicli latter
seemis to indicate in this species the closuire of the miedian celI, and 15
always the inost l)romillent mark of fimbe-iai-is. I. one specilnen of
sor-dida, the basal patchi is niarked. 'Phere can bc no doubt tliat this ip
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in extraordinary and easily recognizable colour variety of fimlbriaris,
althoughi at first sighit it imight be taken for a distinct species. From tlie
present collection it would seern tà be as common as the typical reddishi
form. Types in Mus. Bremi.

,tcj5oceiisfimýbr-iaris ivould seem to be a local insect, since 1 have,
with the one exception above noted, inever hefore met with it in any collec-
tion submitted to mie, nor have I ever collected it myself. Itwvouldseenm
to be not only quite variable, but its scanty markings are also easily
remnoved by attrition, wvhen it presents a vague and pale apilearance, only
the reniform being indicated. 'l'ie inseet is best knowvn by its bipectinate
male antennie, its pilose thorax and iveak body parts, the armature of its
thinly clothed legs, the well-developed fringes, silky and comparatively
wide wings. Superficially it rather resembles some of the red species of
Argrotis. It is probable that the mediaîî lines, if fully developed, would
lie double, with pale included, shade, jiûdging frorn those speciniens in which
they are marked on costa. They wouid then correspond wvith the yellow-
isfî reniform, whichi appears as a broad abbreviated line or bar, edged
with black. But, in the specimens before me, the lines are usually
obliterate and, even in on%- fresh maie, their location can be barely made
out, thoughi withi the hielp of the microscope. I trust before long some
Iocality ;vill be fouuid for this interesting noctuid, and its hiistory be fuilly
made out.

NORTH AM ERICAN THYSANURA.-IIL.
BY ALEX. D. MACGILLIVRAY, ITHACAe N. Y.

Synopsis Family JAPYGIDÎE.

The familyJabygide lias representatives in alniost ail parts of the
world. Nearly a dozen species have been described, the majority of
whîchi are from Europe. The species are local and rare, and not usually
found north or south of about 40' Of latitude. Only a single genus is
known-Japyx.

JAPYGID/E.

AîîtennSe nîntiarticulate; prothorax minute ; tarsi bi-anguiculate;
claws equal ; abdomen with ten segmients; segments one to seven with
bristie-like rudimentary gbdominal appendages ; caudal appendages un.
segmented, horny, pincer-like.

The characters of the single genus are the sgme with those of the
family.

,.ýd i s
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The species cati be easily separated by means of the following key
A.-Right arm, of the forceps withi a single large tooth.

B.-Antennoe iili forty-five to forty-eiglit segments ........

........................... Saussuitil, Humbert.
BB.-Antennie with about thirty segments...sublerraneus, Pack.

AA.-Right arm of the forceps wvith two large teeth; antennie with
twenty-four segments................... aiericana, MacG.

Jap'yx S(iussurl-i, H umbert.
Head quadrangular, not broader tlîan, long; antennie 45-48-jointed,

segments cylindrical; prothorax very littie more than haîf as broad as the
head, truncate iii front; abdomen broader behind, segments immaculate,
segments one to four rounided on the sides behind, fifth and sixthi with
their hind angles obtuse, the seventh slightly broader than sixth, muchi
broader and overtopping the eightlî, emarginate beind, the l)osterior
angles produced in long, siender spines, lateral margins broadly rounded,
seventhi and eighth subequal in length, the eightlî broadly, deeply, acutely
eniarginate before, the poSterior angles ziot produced, the sides straight,
ninth one-tlîird the length of ic eighth, posterior angles not produced,
tenth. slightly shorter than thec forceps, the tenth and forceps together
slightly longer than the four preceding segments; riglit amni of the forceps
slightly broader than the left, innier margin concave, a large tubercle at
middle, two smaller rouinded tubercles before the larger tubercle, equi-
distant from. the largyer tubercle and from eachi other; beyond the larger
tubercle the inner margin is slightly convex, with smaller tubercles, which
become snîaller and snîaller, fron flic large tubercle for two -third. the
remaining length of the arrm, thîe remaining tlîird snîooth ; the left arm, is
broadest at base, with a-large tubercle just before the middle, a snîaller
tubercle midwvay betwveen thic base and thîe large tubercle, beyond tlue
large tubercle for a short distance tliere are sniall rounded tubercles,
beyond wvliclî the inuer margin is crenulate, the apical lialf beyond the
large tubercle is smnooth; the antcnîîoe, underside of tlîe legs, body and
forceps covered with stiff yellow bristies; segments 1-7 wvith rudimentary
appendages, the apical bristle long, stout, apical hiaif brown.

Length, 2o mm.; lengthi of tie antennoe, 8 mm.; length of the abdomen,
13 mm-; length of tlîe last abdominal segmuent and forceps, 5 mm.

Habitat-Orizaba, Mexico (Lawvrence J3runer).
B31BLIOGRA PHV.

Japyx, Haliday.
I864 .- Haliday, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., XXIV., 442; pl., XLIV.

219
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187 3 .- Lubbock, Monog. CoIIeni. Thysan., 215.
188 7 .- Karsch, Berl. Ent. Zeit., XXXI., 154.

Sautssuili, H-umbert.
i 86S.-ap»yx, Hutmbert, Rev.; et Mag. Zool., -)5'1; pl-, XX II., 5
1886.-Jqapyx,, Packard, Amer. Nat., XX, 382.
18gi.-fapyx, MacGillivray, CAN. EN'r., XXIII., 269.

subterr-aneus, Pack.
I874.-Jap!yx, Amer. Nat., V1Ii., 5oi.
i89.-Japbyx, MacGillivray, CAN. ENT., XXIII., 269.
1893.-JatYx, MacGillivray, CAN. ENT., XXV., 173.

a;nericana, MacG.
1893.-a5Yx, MacGillivray, CAN. EN'r., XXV., 174.

A NEW SPECIES OF HYI'OPTA.
11V HARRISON G. DYAR, NEWV YORK.

An interesting species of Hypopta lias been sent to me by Mr.
T. D. A. Cockerell, from Las Cruces, NKew Mexico. It appears to be un-
described.
HYPOPTA THEODORI, Il. Sp

White; hiead wvhite, the large eyes black; pectinations of antennoe
blackish; collar white; thorax clothed with lighit gray hairs, niixed ivith
white ; legs heavily clothied, obscurely annulate with gray near the tips.
Abdomen banded with clouded pale gray above, white below. Fore-
wings wvhite, the basai hiaif immaculate except for a few minute black dots
along the costal edge and internai niargin. These dots become more dis.
tinct towvard the apex on costa. In the interspaces, and beyond the celi
fromn veill 2 to apex of wing, is a series of diffuisely clouded, strigose,
pale pI1rflish-gray patches, separated by a white space along the veins,
and divided alsotransversely in a somewhat irregular manner. Along
the discal cross-vein and near the origin of the discal and subcostal
venules, the colour of these markings. shades into blackish, wiere they
abruptly tertninate. Termninall¾, they become more obscure and strigos'e,
leaving the fringe white. Hind wings similarly miarked, but the rnarkings
are entirely pale purplish-gray, and form a series of intervenular clouded
spots in three or four indistinct rows between middle of iving and margin.
Beneath the markings are repeated in a somewhat leaden gray, rather
more diffusely than on upper surface. Costoe of both wings with a rowv
of gray dots and terminal dots on both. Fringe white, as above. Ex-
panse, 29 mmn. Length of body, 15 mmn.

Described from a Single example taken July i6, at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, " a dry, flat, sandy kocality, with hardly any trees but cottonwood
and culti\ated fruits. Its altitude above the sea 15 3,800 feet." I have
named the species in hionour of Mr. Cockerell, îvhose labours iii the ento-
mological field are worthy of general recognition.
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A NEW LECANIUM FROÏN1 CANADA.
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, LAS CRUCES, NEW MIEXU',O.

In a box of Canadiani Coccidie lately sent to me by Mr. J. Fletcher,
there are several species of Lcavium, inicluding one ivhich appears to be
hew, and is clescribed herewith.

Lecaniun PIe/cher-i, ni. SI).
]3elongs to subg. Eudecaniulm.

SScale dark reddish-brown, hemispherical, shiny, flot at ail elongate,
more or less wrinkled or with depressions ; posterior cleft short, with one
or two filaments of wvhite secretion protuding froni it. Length, 2 two-
thirds mm., breadth nearly the sane ; heighit, i /2mnm. (apex depressed).

Derm, yellowishi-brown (prepared by boi]ing ini caustic soda); distinctly
reticulate, retienlations niostly hexagonal and pentagonal. Gland pits
distinct towarls the margin, iinerous, large, sometimes in pairs. Mar-
gin with short simple spines, not very numerous.

Legs very smiall, o-.dinary; fernur longer than tibia; tibia about !/4'
longer than tarsus. Tarsal knobbed liairs very long and slender, with
distinct though srnall knobs.

Antennwe 7-jointed ; i longer than broad, 2 shorter than i or 3, 3 and
4 about equal, hardly equal to 1 ; 5 and 6 equal, and muchi shortest; 7
about or nearly as long as 5 + 6, aud about as long as 2, or a little
shorter. Formula 1 (34 (27) (56). The seventh joint lias a false joint
àbout its middle, which in ozie antenna %vas so distinct that it was difficuit
not to believe it a true joint. First joint wvith a long liair, second with
two hairs, 4 and 5 each with a liair, 6 with tivo, 7 Ivith' three distinct hiairs.

Larva : 0f the usual shape, pale-ye1lowishi; caudal filamients nearly
straight but wîth an outwvard, curve, the ends usually bending inivards and
crossing. Each side of the abdomen ivith 7 short hairs. Last joint of
antennme emitting four long hairs. Legs. with clubbed digitules about twice
as long as the clawv, and long tarsal clubbed liairs.

Food-lant:- Th'e specimens are labelled, " on Thuja, 'cedar.'"
Hab. : No locality is given by Mr. Fletcher; very probably the speci-

mens were on a cultîvated tree at Ottaiva.
L. Ple/cleri differs decidedly from any species hitherto found on

Ôoniferous plante, and seems miost nearly aliied to L. quercitl-ouis, which
it much resembles. Mr. Fletchier sent mie some scales on Queraius Goccinea,
which I believe to be L. quer-citi-onis , Fitch. L. P/,etc/zei-, conipared withl
these,is shorter and more globose,and theposterior cleft is decidedlyshorter.
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Parasite: In a scale of L. Pie/clitr-i I found three specimens of a
Chalcidid parasite. I have not identiiied the species (very likely it is
undescribed), but the following descriptive notes will probably sufice for
its recognition :

Head and thorax dark nietallic grreen; abdomen browvn, shovel-shaped;
ovipositor just projecting. Eyes hairy. Antennie brown, with the two
joints before the club w'hite. Tarsi 5-jointed, first joint of middle tarsus
longer than 2 -; 3 -4, last longer than 3 + 4. Middle tibia with a very
stout, straight spur, but front tibiie iitli a snialler curved Spur. Front
femora brown, with the end wvhite ; mniddle feinora wvhitishi tinged with
brown ;hind femora ail brown. Front tibim browvn, with the end wvhite ;
mniddle tibize white, with a broivii cloud on proximîal hiaif; hind tibioe

browvn, with both ends wvhite. Tarsi ail iv1iite. Wings hyaline; stigmal
club bifid. A hairless line springs frorn near stigmal vein and proceeds
obliquely dowvnwards and inwvards. Three long liairs spring from a point
on the side of the abdomen.

SYNOPSIS 0F THE DIPTEROUS GENIJS PSILOCEPHALA.
BY D. Wv. coQUILLE'rr, LOS ANGELES, cAL.

The following table contains ail thie species of Psiioccphala known to
me as occurring in America, north of Mýexico, withi the addition of one
species froin Janiaica, West Inidies. The Zizereva cr-assicoru.Iis, Williston
(Trans. Amn. Eut. Soc., XIII., 29-, nlon Bellardi), is a trtîe PsilocephaZa;
California specixnens collected by Mr. 0. T. Baron were submitted to me
by Mr. J. M. Aldrich, of Brookings, South Dakota, ivho kindly placed his
Tlierevid,,e- at rny disposai. Mihe Tizerevaz te,;gTissa, Say, is also a Psiloce-

4 haia; speciniens fi oni Fiorida, the habitat of Say's original specirnens,
were contained ini a very initeresting-, collection of Therevidace sent me by
Mr. C. W. Johunson, of Philadeiphia, Pa., ivho hiad identified the specimens
ini question as probabiy belonging to S-ay's species. As I cannot find that
Say's naine had previously beeîî uscd ini this genus, I have adopted it in
preference to thc later One, Coru1scat, proposed by Wiedeinann. -Psiloce-
pfhala c;:ytirur,;a, Loew, is cvidentiy a synonynm of pictipennis, Wied.

'i'e Tizereva nige-a of Say, although placed ini -Psiiocepliala by Osten
Sacken (Catalogue of thc described Diptera, page 95), is a truc 2'Yeeva;.
ini his original description, Say distinctly says "Hypostonia, and ail be-
neath with gray minute liair." I have a 2/zcrcva froin Southern California
whidh agrees ini ail respects with Say's description, and as other species

Il )J jj
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of this fainily arc kniown to extend across the continent (1 have examined
specimens of Tlereva coinataz froni California, and New HIampshire,
Psioce15iiaIa izacmnrioidùalis froin New jersey to Arizona), thiere is strong
reason for believing tliat this is the true Thieeva nigra of Say. For the
species that lias hithierto borne Say 's naine in collections, I liave adopted
Macquart's naine of /zacmo-r/zoidalis (describcd under ZYer-eva), silice it
is very probable that thiis author hiad speciniens of the present species
before hini wvhen draw;ing up dic description to wvhicli the above naine is
attached.

Psilocep/zala -lelajodia,.!iataiiciala, variegataz and /evzgata are uxi-
known to me except froin the descriptions ; of the remaining species 1
have seen only maies of melanop7roeta anid notata, and only fernales of
rzzfiventris and scitteilai-is.

The table of species is as follows
r. Fourth posterior ccli open ; front wvhollv opaque and covered îvith

Fourtli posterior celi closed and usually petiolate..........
2. Femora black, or blackislî-brown..............3

Feniora and kxîob of halteres ycllowv.. ... { SIOSSon7ilil. Sp.
nionivag, n. sp.

3. Xings destitxite of blackislî spots, exccpt sonictinies on the cross-
veins.......................4

Wings niarkcd xvitl over a dozen b]ackish spots, many of whiclî are
flot situated on the cross-veins; abdomen wvholly opaque;, anten-
nal style nearly hiaif as long as the third joint.....tergissa, Say.

4. Knob of halteres blackish-bro-%n..............5
Knob of lialteres. axîd liypopygitin3 of male, yeliowv first and third

antennal joints subequal in engthi, thc style xîearly liaif as long
as the tixird joint................orata, ni. Sp.

5. Thorax nîarked with lighit and dark coloured vittS, ....... .. 6
Thorax not vittate.. .................. 8

6. Tbeyeov................... .7
Tibioe black, abdomien of fexîîale Iargely shining. vidampodià, Loew.

7. First joint of antennze rnuch lonlger tlian the third, and extrenîcly
robust ; Californiia species. .. . . . ...... assioernis, WVill.

First joint of antenu.e inuclî sliorter than the tlîird and îîot
unusually robust ; Florida species.......festinia, ii. sp.

8. Tibie bljck-, cross-veins of the wings not bordercd w'ith brownii

1) ): t
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California sp)ecies. . 9
Tibioe yellowv, cross-veins of wings bordered ivith brown ;Eastern

SpeCieS......................vreaa Loewv.
t). 'rhjird joint of aeu scarcely longer tlian broad, pile in front of

the halteres, and on the abdomen and legs, wholly
whiite-.................bac-caIa, n. sp.

T1hird joint of anteina twvice as long as broad, pile iii front of the
halteres,and on the abdomen and legslargely black.ftavidia, ni. sp).

io. Scutellum- black. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . ... . . . . ............. u -- - i
Scutellum orange-red, wings beyend the middle miark'ed with two

dark gray cross-bands...........scute/laris, Loew.
i i. Abdomen black....................12

Abdomen largely orange.red, wings beyond the middle nîarked
with two dark.gray cross-baiids. .. ..... i Loew.

1 2. Wig dstitute of dark-gray cross-bands. .. .. .. ....... 13
Wings beyond the mniddle marked with twvo dark-gray cross-bands,

much abbreviated in the male ; two widely separated thoracic
vittS, and the ap)ex of ilie scutellum, deep velvet
black.................piclipennis, WVied.

13. Front wholly opaque and covered with pollen, tibizr- largely
yellow.....................14

Front partly shining...................
14. Knob of halteres, proboscis and palpi, vellow.. . . .. ....

Knob of halteres, proboscis, palffi and hylpopygiun of the male,
black; easterni species..........iielanoprocta, Loew.

15. A-niennaS yellow;- California species. .. . . . . .... ad n. sp.
AntennSe black ; jamaica species. .. .. .. ..... obscwura, n. sp.

16. Tibi.-L largcly or wholly yellow............... 17
Tibizeand marginal cclliviholly biack; California species. cos/ailis,Loew.

17. Knob of~ halteres blaciishi.................'
Knob of h-aleres and hiypop)ygiuim of male yellow, front shining

except on its loiver corners..............
i S. Firsi. joint of antcnnw three-fourths; as long as the third, wings

hyaline, the veins never clouded wvith brown. Aldiiii, nl. sp.
i9. Feiora blackishi................... ... 1

Femora yello'v....................2o
:20. Pollinose spots on lower corners of the front contiguoiùs; wings

nçarly hyaline-..............notata, Wied.
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Pollinose spots SCI)arated by a %vide interî'al ;wings smioky-
brown..................Jonsoizi, n. sp.

21. Front shining excepr on each lower corner.........2 2
Front having the lower third. opaque pollinose.... .. muénaà, Loewv.

22. Costal celi blackishi-gray, veins bordered with browni.platanca/a,Loew.
Costal celi hyaline, veins not bordercd...........23

23. Pollinose spots on loîver corners of the front contigtious. no/a/a, Wied.
Pollinose spots separated by a wide interval. .Iacmiorrilioila lis, Macq.
Psiloccp/wla les/ina, ni. sp.- ,ý Black, the abdomen brownish, the

tibioe and base of tarsi yellow. Front and face silvery-white pollinose,
eyes narrowly separated by a white pollinose interval ; first antennal joint
twvo-thirds as long as the tliird, style siender, cylindrical, nearly hiaif as
long as tic third joint, the latter one and one-fourth times as ivide as the
second joint ý bristies of antenn:e and of upper part of occiput black,
pile of loiver p)art of occiput and of the mouth parts white. Thorax
lighitly wvhite pollinose and with three grayishi-black vittre, pile very short,
nîixed whiite and black, bristies black,, pleura and scutelluni wvhite
pollinose, scutelluni bearing only twvo bristles. Abdomen wholly silvery-
white pollinose and sparse white pilose, that on the llylopygium and on
the fourth and following segmients of the venter largely black ; îvings
hyaline, apex of subcostal ccli yeilowvisli, fourth posterior ccli broadly
open.

SSanie as tic 'e, except: Front grayislî-white pollinose. Abdomen
shining, except a white pollinose spot on ecd side of the first, fifth and
sixth segmnents and a crossband on the posterior niargin of the second and
tliird segmients. Lengtbi, 6 t0 7 mir.. Florida (Johnson).

Psiocilala moara/a, ni. sp.- ci Sainec as/estinat, îvitl thiese exceptions:
Palpi, knob of hialteres and liypopygiuni, yellcw; upper third of the front
brown pellinose, eycs not separated by a white interval; first antennal
joint nearly as long as the thiird, tic latter nearly twice as Wide as the
second. Thorax opaque, gray,,,islh-biack pollinose. Scutelluni bearing
four bristies. Pile of entire venter wvhite.

9 Saie as the 6, cxcept: Lower third of front whitc pollinose, the
remaining portion blackishi brownî pollinose. Abdomen slîining black,
first segment and posterior inargils of the second, tlîird, fifth and sixth
segments whiite pollinose, the narrow hind niargins of the first tlîree seg-

nients wvhite; sparse pile of abdomien and venter Iarg<,ely black, except
tliat of thc fxrst segmient, îhich is Iiglit-coloured. Wings gravislî.livaline,
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the stigmIla yellowishi. Le-h 6 to 7 mn11i. Ncwv jersey, Florida
(Johnson).

Psiloce5kala baccataz, n. sl).-S WliVoI1y black, including- the tibiie,
halteres and hypopygiumn; posterior margin of the second and third abdo-
minal segments, both dorsally and ventrally, sornetimes narrowly wvhite.
Pollen of face grvs-wie th-at on the lower hiaîf of the front somewhat
brownish. on the upper hiaîf black ; pile of head white, a few on the front
and vertex black, bristies of occiput and of antennaS black. First joint
of antennoe nearly twice as long as broad, the third joint once and a-half
as broad as, but flot quite as long as, the first, being scarcely longer than
broad. Thorax very lightly gray pollinose, flot vittate, the pile and
bristles black, the surface sparsely covered with appressed light-yellow
tomentum. Pleura, abdomen and venter densely silvery-white pollinose
and white pilose, pile of abdomen appressed. Pile of femora and coxoe
wvhite, the bristies, as iveil as those of the tibiSe and tarsi, black. Wings
hyaline, stigma browvn ; fourth posterior celi open.

?Saine as the e, with these exceptions :Pollen on upper three-
fourths of front brownish-gray, that on the lower fourth white and with a
round black sp)ot next each eye at the juniction of these twvo colours.
Abdomen and venter shining black, tlie posterior niargin of the second,
third and fifth segments silvery-ivhite pollinose, broadest on the fiftli.

Length, 5 to 7 mm. Los AngÎ"eles and San B3ernardino Counties,
California. Twvelve maies and twvo females, in Mlay.

.PsiloceIzala pavidà, n. sp.- J Differs froin the above description of
baccata orily as follows : Third joint of antennoeu twice as long as broad.
Pile in front of halteres largely black ; pollen of abdomen black, that on

postriormarin of the second and tluird segmients light-gray ; pile of

abdomen black, that on the first segment and apices of the renia:ning
segments whitish. Pile of coxaS and feniora largely black.

Length,*6 mtn. Los Angeles Cotinty, Catifornia. A single specimen;
in April.

PsiZoccphala ,nontiva~a n. sp.- ? Black, the knob of the hialteres,
feniora, tibiSe, and base of the tarsi, yelIowv. Front brown pollinose, that
next the antenure yellow, a spot on each side next the eycs; and a median
tria-ngçle, black pollinose; face yellow pollinose; pile and bristies of
antennoe, pile of front and bristies of occiput, black, pile of occiput and
of rnouthi parts white. Antenn-,c of nearly an equal width, the third joint
tapering slighitly to the apex, first joint thiree-fourths as long as the third,
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style one-fifthi as long as the thiird antennal joint. Thorax yellow polli-
niose, tliat each side more gray, inarked w'ith three broad black stripes ;
pile of thorax short, sparse, mixed black and yellow, the bristies black ;
pleura gray pollinose, its pile white. Scutellumi black pollinose, that on
the margin grayishi-yellow, its pile sparse, yellow, the four bris'des black.
Abdomen shining, except the first segment, base of the second and sides
of the first four segments, which are gray pollinose ; pile of the first four
segments mixed yellow and black, that on the remaining segments wholly
black. Wings grayish-hyaline, stigmna yellow, fourth -posterior ccli broadly
open).

e Sanie as the ?~, except ilhat the abdomen is ivholly silvery-white
pollinose, its pile wholly yellow;- hypopygiumi yelloiv, its pile yellow and
black. Lengthi, i0 to i- mm. Los Angeles County, Cal. One m-aie and
two femlales, in Julie.

Rsilocep/zala SIossoni, ni. sp.-- ? Black, the palpi, halteres, femora,
tibiac, and base of tarsi, yellow. Face and front grayishi-brown pollinose,
front witli two velvet black spots at its middle adjacent to the eyes; pile
of front, occiput, mouth parts and of antennoe whitishi, bristies of antennae
and of upper part of occiput black ; third antennal joint three-fourths as
long as tlic first, scarcely ivider than the second, first joint nearly twice
as wvide as the second, the style one-third as long as the third joint.
Thorax brownish-gray pollinose, marked ii twvo narrowvly separated
niediax grayishi-black vitt,-e and with a muchi broader lateral one ; pile of
thorax lighit-yellow, flic bristies black ; pleura whitish pollinose and wvhite
pilose. Scutellum brownish-gray pollinose, white pilose, its four bristies
black. Abdomen grayishi-browni pollinose, that on apex of each segment
broadly lighit-graýy, the pile wvhitish. Wings gray, lighiter in the mxiddle of
the cells, Ieaving a dark-gray border to the veins ; stigma browvn, fourth
posterior celI broadly open.

Length, îo mnxii. Newv H-ampshire (Jolinson). A sin-le femialc speci-
nmen, collccted by MNrs. A. T. Siosson, after w~honi the species is named.

PsilocePha/a Aiiii, nl. Sp.- & Black, the knob of the halteres,
hypopygium, tibirm and base of tarsi ycllow, posterior margin of the
second and tîxird abdominal seglments; white. Front shiîxing, its lower
corners. not extending lialfivay to base of antenwe, white pollinose, like
the face. Pile of inouth parts and of occiput white, that of tlie cheeks;
largely black, bristies of upper part of occiput and of the antennme alsc
black. First joint of anteninv thiree-fouirths as long as thc third, the
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latter narro'vly lanceolate, six times as long as the style. Thorax some-
what shining, marked witli two wvhite pollinose vittie, scarcely hialf as ivide
as the intervai between theni, and sometimes indistinct ; pile of thorax
and of scutelium whitish o *r yellowv, that of the pleura wvhite ; scutellurn1
bearing four black bristies. Abdomen lightly white pollinose, its sides,
except on the first segment, shining, the lpile wvhite, that near the apex
below and on the hypopygiumn somietimes l)artly b)laCk. Xings hyaline,
the veins and stigrna lighit-yellow; fourth posterior celi closed and
petiolate.

? Same as the &, except that the abdomen is not wholly pollinose, and
its pile is largely black. Length, 7 to S inm. Newv jersey (Johnson),
Montana, Wyoming (Aldrich), and California. Four maies and one
feniale, in July. I take pleasure in namuing this species in honour of Mr.
J. M. Aldrich, froni wvhom one of the speciniens wvas received.

PsiZoebhIaZa johnsoni, n. sp. - ? Black, the femora, tibire, base of
tarsi, and posterior margin of the second, third, fourth and fifth ventral
segments, yellowv. Front shining, eachi lowver corner and the face wvhite
pollirnose ; bristies of antennoe and of upper part of occiput black, pile of
lower part of occiput and of the mouth parts wvhite ; first antennai joint
slightly longer than the third, the latter one-fourth. wider than. the second,
style one-fifth as long as the third joint. Thora-, grayishi-browvn pollinose,
marked with two widely separated lighit-glray pollinose vittoe, the sides
broadly shiniig ; pile of thorax short, and like tlie bristles, black ; pleura
white pollinose, its pile white. Scutellum shiiuing, except the gray polli-
nose miargin, its bristlcs black. Abdomen shiiiing, the first segment
lightly wvhite pollinose, posterior margins of the second and third segments
white, a large wvhite pollinose spot on each side of the fifthi segment, the
two spots almost contiguous; pile of abdomen mostly black; venter
wvhite pollinose, pile of the first three segjnents w'hite, the rest black.
Xings smoky-brown, the middle of somci of the celis lighiter, stigma
dar1ker brown, fourth posterior cell closed and l)etiolate.

Length, 9 min. Florida. A single specinien received from INIr. C. WV.
Johnson, to whoin it gives me pleasure to dedicate this interesting
specles.

Psiloce.P/zaZaizarcida,nf. Sp.- J Black, the anten' .oe, proboscis, palpi,
halteres, hiypop)yg,-iuli, fcmnora, tibiSe except' apex of each, and base of
tarsi, yellow, thc femiora and abdomen somietimies brown - posterior margin
of the second, third, fourth and fifthi abdominal segments, both dorsally
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and ventrally, wvhite. HeIad (tistally) and enitire body densely white polli-
nose, but that of the head sonietimes yellow ; the pile white. AntenniS
having the first joint once and a-half as long as broad, slightly shorter
than the third joint, the latter nei. -ly as broad as long. Wings wvhitish
hyaline, stigma yelloiv ; faint clouds are perceptible on the cross-
veins; fouirth posterior ccli closed and petiolate.

Length, 8 nim. Los Angeles and San D)iego Counties, California.
Two specimnens.

Psilocephlzaa obscztra, n. sp.- 9 Black, the palpi, proboscis, tibiae,
base of tarsi, knob of halteres, posterior margins of the second, third
anid fourth abdominal segments, and the greater portion of the three
followving segments, ycllow. Front and face brownishi-gray pollinose,
short p)ile of front, bristles of antennoe and of tipper part of the occiput,
black, pile of lower part of occiput and of the rnouth parts white ; first
and third antennal joints subequal in ]cngth, style one-third as long as the
third joint, the latter nearly twice as xvide as the second joint, Thorax
grayish-brown pollinose and ivith twvo widely separated light-gray pollinose
vittoe; pile of thorax inixed ycllow and black, the bristles black; pile and
pollen of pleura wvhite, scutcllum grayish-brown pollinose, that around
the margin light-gray, the four bristies black. Abdomen shiningt, the first
segment lightly pollinose, postérior nmargins of tie second, third and
fotirth segMents, and greater portion 0f thc fifth and sixth, white pollinose;
pile of first two segments yellowvish, that on the remaining segments and
on 'the venter largely black. Wingas hyaline, stigrma yellow, fourth
posterior celI closed in the margin.

Length, 7 mm. Kingston, Jamaica (Johnson). A -single specimen.

ON SOME LEPIDOPTEROUS LARVIE ON ALFALFA.
BY C. Il. TYLER TOWNSEND, KINGSTON, JAMAICA, Wý. 1.

During the last two years a considerable number of rather small
lepidopterous larvoe have beeii found on alfalfa (.Afedicago saliva) in
Southern New «Mexico. In the material collected there are nine distinct
species representcd. Noue of themn have been bred. These larv2e are of
considerable economic importance, as they occasion a certain amount of
injury to the alfalfa crop, which is the surest and most paying crop of the
Mesilla valley. They are of sonie scientific: interest also, since hardly
anytliug is recorded of alfalfat insects. It is therefore thoughit advisable
to publisli the following descïiptions of these larvS, ivhichi were mnade
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some tinie ago, and whichi ;ill serve to identify them on the alfalfa plant
hereafter, besides giving an idea of the forms 'vhich occur on alfalfa in
this locality. They were ail collected iii Las Cruces. The figures in
parentheses refer to the alcoliolic specimens of the species in the ento-
mnological collection of the Newv Mexico Agricultural Experirnent Station.
(a).-SN-ALL, BROWVNISII AND BRISTLY LARVA.

Stage 2.-Length, 2 tO 21/2 miI. 3rowvnishi or blackish. Five pairs of
prolegs on segments 7 tO i o and 1 3. H-ead distinct, chitinous, shining pol-
ished black ; dorsumn of prothorax also chitinous, emarginate behind, black-
ish. Rest of larva brownish, each segment with tivelve circular dot-like
raised blackishi papilaŽ in tin irregular transverse row, eachi papilla bearing
a black liair. Rowvs on thoracic segments straighiter. Head and pro-
thorax also hairy. Lt is barely to be perceived that the whole integument
is covered with microscopically short, bristly pubescence. Ten specimens.

Stage 3.-Length, 3to 4 mmn. I-lead black, variegated with brownisli,
or wvhoIly ve. y light, even pa-le-yellovish. 1'roscutum black. Ground
colour of larva about sanie as iii preceding stage; tubercles a littie more
conical in form, black. The spiracles must not be mistaken for tubercles,
the former being smaller anid showing on most of tlie segments in ail the
stages. Microscopic bristly imbesceiice of iniegurnent slightly more
evident. Seventeen 51)ecimens.

Stagye 4.-Length, 5 to 5ý/2 nm. Head usually very light, withi four
faintly nîottled areas of brownishi; prothiorax rather light, but oftener
of the brown colour of rest of body. Tubercles more strikingly conical.
The integrunent showvs very l)lainly the short, stubby, whitishi and brownish,
bristies, usually iii longitudinal wvhitishi and.brownishi rows. Nîne speci-
mens.

Stage 5.-Leng-th, 5/2, tO 7 11i 11. Head large, very pale-yellowislî,
only three of 'the miottled faint browvnishi areas, the one nlear oral niargin
being more or less obsolete. Black tubercles or papillhe very conical;
hiairs longer and stouter, the larva therefore appearing soinewhat more
bristly. The stubby, bristly growvth of integunient is very apparent in its
narrow, longitudinal, alternating white and brown rowvs. Eight.specinîens.

Stag ,Legt, 72 to 9 mmn. Head about sanie as precediig
stage. Protihorax darker. Theç white lonigitudinal rowvs of stubby bristles
shoiving most plaiffly iii tlîe miedian region, and on eacli side. Five
specimnls.
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Stage 7.-Leng1th, 9>/2 to i o in. Larger, bro\vnishi in general colour,
broadly %vlitisli laterally on sides, and tic stubby bristies of integument
showîng very plainly, the wvhite rowvs mostly on inedian region. Thiree
speciien s.

The above stages have heen separated solely by examînation, but are
probably approximately correct. Described from alcohiolic specimens,
swept fromi alfalfa May 28, j8 9 1. Specimens of tic saine larva, froml 3
to 7 mm- 10ong, liad been previotisly swvept frorn alfalfai, May 9 tO 12.

General colour noted in life. (Nos. I8, 30.)
(b).-YEILowîsiu LARVA, WrrII BL.A(-,K îARTS OR TtJIIERÇLrES.

Length, nearlY 7 nim. Five pairs 0f p)rolegs, on usual segments.
Hardi)' any hairs above, rather long liairs on sides and below, ail these
hairs directed downward. Head black, wvith a yellow triangular area in-
middle, and~ with yellovish oral region and antennoe. Prothorax with
six black spiniferous tubercles iii a transverse row, and two blackish
markings on posterior border. Other thoracie segmients with the sanie
six black tubercles, and also wiflh tivo similar but somievhat smaller
yellowvish tubercles, one on eachi side of the miedian p)air of black. ones.
AUl the abdominal segmients, except the anal, with the sanie tubercles as
last twvo thoracic segmients, but each in addition wvith a niediaîî anterior
pair of sniall biackishi tubercles situated between and slightly anterior to
the mediaji large pair.

One specimen, swept from alfalfa May 12, 189 1. Co1lo1r no0ted iii life.
(No. 79.)
(c).-PALE GREENISH, NrEARLV JIARE LARVA.

Length, 8 nm. Lighît-greenish, inclining to browvnish posteriorIy, with a
whitish stripe on eachi side of the body. Five usual pairs of prolegs. Integu-
nment bare and withou t liairs, ex cept on ven ter. Head and feet lighitco!oured,
paIe-yelloNvishi. Methorax îvith a pair of black spots on dorsum. each spoit
just inside the lateral white stripe. Fifthi (first abdominal) segment with
a pair of larger black spots, one on eachi side just outside or below the.
lateral ivhitish stripe. Eachi of the lateral whitishi stripes ii twvo narrow
brown Iiiies running its wvhoIe iength and more approxiînated to loiver.
border. The greenishi mediau portion bias thiree lighter narrow longitu-
dînal i nes, one bcing mediaiî, and Uic outer ones very closely approxi-
mated to the lateral whitish stripes.

One specimen, swept May 9, 1891. Colour noted after a fewv days'
immersion in aicohol. (NO. 29.)
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(ti%-PALE-YELLOWV!SH, RATIIEMZ STOUT AN~D QUITE HAIRY LARVA, WL'UH

BROWNISH S'LRIPES.

Length, i0 mrn. Ground colour very l)ale-yellowishi or îvhitish. Five
usual pairs of prolegs. H-ead, prothorax, anal segment and wvhole ventral
surface especially pale. A lateral ratiier wvide stripe on each side encelo.ses
the spiracles ; eachi section of it, corresponding to an abdominal segment,
(except on anal), marked> by the spiracle iii tHe centre, and extended into
a sharp prolongation dorsad, ventrad and caudad (especially the first-two),
bearing a small dark papilla froni which springs a long liair ; a simila»r
papilla below the sections bears a similar liair. Dorsum of larva with
three pairs of browvnish longitudinal Unes, a median and two lateral ones.
Between these are whitishi and pale-brownish lines, tHe dorsal integument
being covered with short, stubby bristies of these colours; and each seg-
ment with two pairs of light, smnooth and naked tubercles, each bearing a
rather long liair, the anterior pair of tdbercles more approxinîated to, each
other than the hind pair. l'le head and prothorax also bear hairs.

One specimien, sîvept May 2Sth, 1891. (No. 228)

(e).-GREEN LARVA, WITH A îVHITISH LINE AL.ONG EACH SIDE 0F BODY.

Length, 14 mm. Venter light. Usual five pairs of prolegs. Who1è.
surface of body, both above and beloîv, evenly and quite thickly clothed
with fine, short hairs. H1-ead concolorous, sirnilarly clotIled witl hairs.
Hairs arising eachi froni a sniall, black, dot-like tubercle, îvhich occupies,
the centre of a circular naked areole, the rest of the epidermis being
covered with microscopic black spines îvhich appear only as closely
approximated minute specks under a high power lens. These areoles are
particularly distinct on dorsal regions, somnewhat less s0 on sides of
venter, the median ventral regioni and head not: showing the microscopic
epidermal specks. The dots from wvhici Lie hiairs arise are also absent
on miedian ventral region. 'l'le principal segments show five transverse-
wrinkles or folds above, dividing the dorsumi of the segment into six-
tra.nsverse sections ; each section usitally bears a row of areoles, thoughi
some bave additional ones îrregularly interspersed, which are usually'
smnaller. These transverse wrinkles stop at the wvhitish Jateral line on:
each side, which defines the lateral edge of dorsi.

One specimen, sîvept May 12, 18 91. Colour noted in life. (No. 73.-)
(f)-GIEEN LARVA SIMILAR TO PREcEDING.

Length, about :z3 nm. This exactly resembles the preceding, (e,),
except in <?ne or two details, whichi nay indicate its distinctness, or niay.
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indicate only a greater iinim-ber- of mouits. If it is flot the. saie, it is a
very closely allied species. Colour is green, witl t'vo lateral longitudinal
narrow %vhitisli stripes, one nmarking the lateral edge of dorsumn on eachi
side and enclosing the spiracles, and in addition a median dorsal p)air of
similar stripes. Head is lighter than dorsum, ap)proachi1ig more nearly
the colouir of the stripes ; venter light. 'l'le sanie nmicroscopie black
epidermal, specks or spines are present, and the sanie naked areoles with
dot-like tubercles in the centre, but the poto o11 he integument covered
by the dorsal stripes lias lost botli apparently. These are showvn, howv-
ever, to be Iost only in colour, the microscopie spines being apparent in
the stripes wlhere the integument is transversely folded, but they are con-
colorons instead of blackc. Their colour is also nearly lost on anal
segment. Dot-like hair tubercles of head brown.

One specimen, swept Oct. 24, 1892. General colour noted in life.
(No- 365.>

('g,.-.-VERY SLENDER AND ELONGATED IROWNISH SPAN-WORMà.

Length, 9 mim. Two pairs of proportionally large prolegs, on seg-
ments 12 and 13. Colour brownish, withi a somnevhat lighter ventral line,
and a pale lateral stril)C or line on eachi side. Head, prothoracic seg-
ment and anal extremity lighit. Abdominal segments very elongated,
alniiost bare, wvith, some sparse minute tubercles giving rise to hairs. Vie
main abdominal segments are more noticeable for being divided by
minute transverse constrictions or wrinkles extending compl etely around
the body into something like thirty or more transverse sections to the
segment.

One specimen, swept May 28, 18V.,. Colour fromi alcoholic speci--
meni. (No. 2_-9.)

(h).-PALE cOLOURED FALSE SPAN-WOR.M.
Lengt, 4 mmn. Thiree pairs of prolegs, on sgts> ,I n 3

Light or pale coloured, ii small broivnisi wvarts and hairs. Somewhat
elongate, and rather siender. Segments not elongate. Head nearly con-
colorous, slightly more yellowishi and polishied. About twelve smaîî,
ffattened-con-ical tubercles to eachi abdominal segment, each, tubercle
bearing a hair, and some smaller ones on ventral surface below.
Tubercles in an irregular transverse rowv. Except the tubercles, the inte-
gurnent is apparently naked under the IenÈ.

One specimen, swept May 28, 1891. Colouir roted in life. (No. 2.30.)
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(i).-Lic Wl' G REEN FALS E S PAN-WORM.

Length, 7 to 8 min.11 Tliree pairs of prolegs, on segments 9, io and
13 Eongate and rather siiîî, Iighit green iii colour. Segments flot

longer than ivide ; ii but very few short hairs, eachi arising from a
minute pale brownisli dot in centre of a rather indistinct tubercle, a dozen
or so to each lprinicipal segment. Head likewjse withli airs, whichi arise
froni less lplain dots. Iii addition to these, there is on *eacli side of seg-
ments 5 to i i a conspicuonus black tubercle bearing a liair, these tubercles
being of samie form as the others, but appearing much more conspicuous
and larger because of thue black pigment they possess.

Two specinuens, swept MNay 12, i891. (iNo. 8o.)
NOTE.-Th1e measurements given above uvere made from the alcoholic

specimens, and are soniewhat (usually a millimeter or so) less than what
the sanie specimens measured in life.

CORRE SPiN DE NCE.

REARING SPHINX CHRYSALIDS.

Sie-: On the 3oth of July, 189:2, 1 saw a Sphinx larva digg ing into the
ground at the foot of an ash tree, evidently uvith the intention of burying
itself preparatory to transforming. I put it into a box I hiad ini my
satchel, and forgot it until three days after. Wheni 1 opened the box there
wvas a l)erfectly fornied chrysalid instead. I placed it on the sanie bed
that the Quinqiteiaculata of ray former record had matured npon (CAN.

ENT., Vol. 24, P. 237), and paid no further attention to it. On the 2oth
of June, 1893, that chrysalid gave forth a S15/inx chi-sis, H{ub., large -in
size, perfect ini forni and rich in colouring. Th;s surely proves that mois-
ture is îuot an absolute necessity for th-le maturing of Sphinx pupoe, of
these kinds at least.

In my earlier efforts to, obtain mioths froni Sphinx pupac I had no
success. Beingr under the impression that moist soit uvas necessary for
their maturing, ail the careful attention I could give themn vas unavailing;
they invariably died. Observiîug that soul getting between the segments
of the abdomen irritated theni greatly, and kept themi constantly wriggling,
1 got some growing, moss, put it on a plate, placed the chrysalids on it,
moistening it sliglitly, when ahl my troubles witn themn disappeared,-no
more monlding or drying up, they matured ivithout fail, and the moths
emerged iii perfect condition. This simp)le method wvas to me a most
gratifying success. >I could now obtain the moths with no special attention
requircd for the chrysalids.
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In nature, the larva niakes a cavity iii the soit to transforrn in, press-
ing the soit firrn and rnaking the inside of the cavity as smooth as that
of a silken cocoon. So that the paipa lies perfectly free, which wiUl
account for the fact that Mien placed in soit they always work themnselves
to the surface. Freedom, frorn irritating niatter is then, I suspect, one of
the -principal factors for succe.ssful maturing of them. And to those that
have passed the ivinter iii natural conditions, mnoisture may be another,
bui those that have begun their pupal existence in unnatural conditions
do flot seem to feel the need of it.

We know that it is conîparatively an easy thing, to get the pupa from,
a sphinx larva, besides getting the ina-go from the pup'a ; if, then, such
pupS can be matured without the labour and care required to get up and
maintain Ilnatural conditions," withi the probability of a disappointing
failure at the end of it al], wvhat an inducement it would offer to nîany to
undertake the rearing of them who are now prevented from attempting it
by the elaborate preparations that seem required to ensure success.
Whilst, if safety and a soft bed is ail thaf. is required for success, niany a
valuable chrysalid that is noîv rejected or neglected, under the impression
that it wouid be hopeless to attemp)t to rear it with the means they have
on hand, mighit be reared to add rare forms to a. collection, or even to
aid in the identification of earlier stages of so me of the species. An ex-
perinient on an extenEi",e scale in this direction is well worth the rnaking.

J. ALSTON MOFFAT.

1300K NOTICE

BRIEF GUIDE TO THE COÏNMNONER IIUTTERFLIES 0F THE NORTHERN UNITED

STATES AND CANADA: by S. HT. Scudder. Henry Holt & Co.,
12mo., pp., XI + 206., 1893.

It lias been know'n for sonie tirne that Mr. Scudder lias in preparation
a Manual of the Butterfiies of the Northern United States and Canada,
sinîilar to Gray's Manual of Plants, and ail must agree that sucli a work

is much needed. The present IIBrief Guide " hias, however, been pro-
duced in the meantirne to meet a demnand for something even less
teclinical, by means of which boys and girls rnighit be tempted to, enter

the ever charming fairy-land of science by having an easy ivay laid open
1)efore them. There are fewv objects in nature wvhich so0 soon thrust
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themnselves upon the notice of young people as fiowers and insects, and of
these none have been 50 useful as a first steppig-stone or allureient to the
realms of Natural History as butterlies,-" those wiged creatures of
beauty wbicli add sucli a charmn to the suminer !andscape."

There w~as îîot, however, until niow any work wbicli could be placed
in the bands of b)oys or girls wlho hiad cauglit a comnion butterfly, by
means of whichi they could idenitify and find out somiethiing of the life-
history of their neîvly-fotind treastire. This wvant Mr. Scudder bias filled
witli bis ]3rief Guide, iii whicb hie treats chiefly of Il tbose butterfies-less
thian a hundred of theun-whichi would almost surely be met with by any iii-
dustrious collector iii the course of a ycar's or two years' îvork in tbe
miore populous Northern States and in Caniada." Shiould a young
collecror, therefore, be lucky enougbi to capture a butterfly flot mentioned
in the book, lie niay be sure that lie bias takeî a rarity, w'hicb, as the
author reiiuarks, is "1a discovery îîot always distressing- to tbe amateur."
The introductory chapters, up)on sonie of tbe points wbicli will at once
present theniselves to a beginner, are excellent-concise, clearly expressed
and accurate, and treat of suicb subjects as :-What are butterilies? their
structure, babits, variations, anid life-bistories. There are thiree keys for
identification, based on tbe perfect insect, the caterpiflar and the egg, and
pages 63 to 174 are taken up) with short accouints, systernatically arranged,
of the insects trcated of. There is a short glossary aind an appenldix
giving instructions for coflccting, rcaring and studying butterflies.

On the îvhole this is a ver3' useful littie work, weIl prepared, con-
venient iii size, well printcd, and well got up. It is, of course, arranged
after the sanie systemn as Mr. Scudder's great work, IlThe Butterfiies of
the Eastern United States and Canada," and many of the views tber e x-
pressed are rcpcated here. The nomenclature is also the sanie, but the
naies more frcquently used by other authors arc ako given. A good
feature of tlic work is that tlîe proper proniunciation of every namne
is sbown by accents, anîd a popuîlar Englisli naine is givcn for oachî
species. The autlîor's observations on dimorphismn of some species, as
of Colias .uyImeand Faibo Aja.vr, do not seeni quite to agree îvithi
thiose publislied by M.W. 1-. Edxvards. It Nvould bc difficait, liowe-ver,
to treat sucbi subjects fully iii the space allotted to cacbi species in tliis
Brief Guide, 'vhichi, we tinkil, ail wlio use it ivili agrce is too bricl, and
tlîey would like mucli more of it, of the saine style.-J. F.

Mailed Scpteniber 9111.
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